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MaS. M KNNNSMASSAGE INSTITUTION, 20 Waliner Road,
Toronto. Telephlone, (1o]lege 7895. Mrs. Neil MacKinnon, for

aayyeans a speciaiist iii ail branches of masgIaving reec'eîvedI
lier training in the Old Country, has withîn the past few montbs
(>pened an institution i this city at the above addressý. Ail forais
of' massage, inclîiding electrical, electrie lifflit, and needie spray
batlis are a(lmiilistercd in this institution under lier personal super-
v'lion. The location of lier institution is one of the bcst that cou].d
1w desired, and thiere is a beauitiful eonservatory with a soutberni
exposure. Thlere is a masseur in attendanee for inaie p)atientls. The
roomas aie large and sunny, time appointmnents being especially tasty
andi weII adapted for carrying on sueb work. Pliysicians arc In-
vited to visit and inspeet for thcmnselves.

To, cure practically amy case of 1)ed sores: wasb frequently with
a solution eoiisisting of two drains of ammnonrna ehioride, 4 ounees
of water andl 12 ounees of aleolmol. Dry gently and jiowder witl
stearate of zine. 0f course, time pain sposition sbouild be elianged
frequently and ruibber air cnslîions should be used whe-ncver re-
quired.-Med. Rev. of Revs.

Painting wit-li io(line as a imîans of sterilization of the skin
prior to operation liai now 1)eemne a regular procedure. This saine
inethod is now applied saccessfully to the vag-ina prior to vaginal
operations. By thc aid of two specula thbe vaginal, wa.lls are 11(1(1
apart and thorouglily swa'bbc'd witbi etier, and then with tineture
(o iodine. The cervix is ineluded in tlbc operation. ('are rnust 'bc
taken not to leave any iodine iii tbe vagrina. rhe1~ resuitcs are said
to lie maucli superior to thc or(linary rnetliods of douching.-Med.
Rev. of Revs.

IVY POISONIN(G.-Dermoatitis venenata, always very unplcasaiît
aaid occasionally aneosprensslng a list of possible mcdi-

eainents as is claimed for pertussis or pricuino-nia. Recent stýudios

bave demo'nstrated the cause of the irritation, and it is now kuown


